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1 A TUUK FISSURE VEIN GOLD CAMPP. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.HILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS. )
INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTYDEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL
Threk Dollars Per YearHILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY. N. M., FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1897.780.Volume XIV. No.
mmmmm - . ii. - I LOCAL ITKMS.PERSONAL MENTION LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
FACTORY 5AN FRANCISC0-CA- L.
GOPPER RIVETED
MARK.IMOI
OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
tVEKY 6ARAMNT GUARANTCEO.
. rMPlOV OVER 390 OIRLS.
It is reported that Mrs. J. A.
Anderson and family, now living
at Chloride, will remote to Hills-
boro to live. But it isn't so.
Tom Rosa, tha big Sierra
County cattleman, was in Hills
boro Saturday, chatting with his
friends.
Ray Carter, Mrs. Col. Die-singer- 's
eqn, has arrived here from
Georgia" and likea tha town very
much.
J. C. McCoy, the shoemaker,
left for Congress, A. T., on Tnes-day- ,
where he will engage in busi-
ness. Mr. McCoy was one of our
popular townsmen, and mauy re-
gret his departure. Hope he
will do well in bis new field.
Miss Lulu Hudgens arriued
here from Arizona last week, and
Died In this town, May 2nd,
1897, Charles Taylor, an old timer
of the dislriet. Pneumonia car-
ried him off. He was aged about
4S years and was unmarried,
Honorable and friendly in life, he
had many friends in death, and
his Inneral from the Episcopal
church was very large.
Secretary of the Territory
Miller will please accept our
thanks for a copy of the acts of the
last legislative assembly.
Died, at Cold Springe, hear
Hillsboro, April 30th, 1807, the
baby girl of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Minor. Congestion of the lungs
was the direct cause. The afflict-
ed parents have the heartfelt sym-
pathy of their many friends.
Judgo Bantz' remarks in the
dismissal of the grand jury last
Saturday wore highly complemen-
tary to our county. lie said that
whereas some grand juries found
iodict-nent- s broad-ca- st without
An enjoyable ball will be
aiveu at K. of P. II nil here on
KINGSTON NEWS.
The May ball was a graud suc
Saturday evening, May 8tb, 18'J7. cess.Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulness. Assures the
food aitainat alum and all forma of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.
Koyai, Bakino Powder Co., Nkw York.
Mtas Minnie linger, from th)
Saw mill, is visiting the Missed
Sparks. A patty was given Misa
linger at the home of Mr- ami
Mrs. August Wohlgemuth Wednes
II. B. White and C. 0. Craws are
floor maungers. Suppor will be
served at Uuiou Hotel. Every,
body iuvitod.
Oeorge Lufkins wae recover-
ing from the pneumonia but got a
relapse, aud uow Dr. Given is hav-iu- Lf
a hard time pulling the old
day evening. The brass bund waa
iu attendance.accepted the position
of waitress at
muti through. LaterOeorgo
sinking rapidly, and it is only a
DISTRICT COURT.
The April term of the District
Court for this county adjourned
last Saturday. Following is the
busiuees transacted since our last
issue :
Territory vs. Jose Telles. Lar-
ceny of neat cattle. Jury trial.
Verdict, "not guilty."
Territory vs. Tomas Chavez.
Appeal. Dismissed.
Territory vs. Jamea Rey-
nolds. Nolled. -
Andres Ecbillier vs. Ferfector
Silva. Debt. Continued.
Procopio Torres vs. Ferfeoto
Silva, et al. Assumpsit. Dis-
missed.
Harrison National Bink vs.
Nicholas Galles. Assumpsit.
Judgment for plaintiff for $5,570.
Ed. Strickland vs. Barney Mar-
tin. Continued.
GRAND JURY REPORT.
Following is the report of the
grand jury at the April term of
the District Court for Sierra
county :
To the Hon. Gideon D. Bantz,
Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court of the Territory of New
Mexico and Judge of the Third
Judicial District thereof : We, the
graud jury at the April A. D. 1807
term thereof, having concluded our
dotiea as such, respectfully submit
our final r port to jour Hon r.
The com unite. appointed by the
ore:nan of the grand jury to inves-
tigate the various official brunches
of the county, and through us
advise the public, have made a
thorough examination and their
report, hereto attached, ia a ptirt of
our final repoit. O. 13. Pkehs,
Foreinnn of Grand Jury.
G, B. Peer. Foreman Graud
Jury :
Sin -
We, the committee appointed by
the foreman of the grand jury to
investigate and examine the county
buildings, have done so. We find
the court house in good condition
and the jail well kept and clean.
Robert Reay, Sr.
Alfred Campredos.
It. J. Hill.
Juan llocha.
question of a few houre when the
properly considering the evidouco,
given before them, thereby bring-- !
iug unnecessary expeuse upon
their county, the preseut grind
jury though somewhat scrutin
discoverer of tua "Bridal Cham-
ber" at Lake Valley will ho no
more.
Some of the lead ore in Robiu
and Macy's big strike runs $G to
the ton iu gold.
Mrs. W. H. Hopewoll has
been visiting her pareuta at Kiug-sto- n,
all week.
Hide Inspector Dnvoll has
just returned from the railroad on
a business trip. He went again
thin nuiriiiiiL'.
Miss Aggie Kelly, of Hillsboro.
is hsie visiting her many friends.
James Ueay met with quite an
accident this week, falling from the
top of a house. Luckily no bonee
were broken and Mr Ileny is now
convalescent.
Miss Ida Williams gave a birth-
day pnrly on Thursday night.
Everybody had a splendid time.
Hon. W. S- - Hopewell was in our
midst Thursday. NlxIF..
A uowspaper without enemies ia
scarcely deserving of friende," says
Press and Printer. "The vlciom
and lawlosa never like a bold, fear,
less uewspaper, and every
publisher hhould be
proud of their eumity. There are
other newspaper foes, however
who sre fnr more troublesome, and
consequently, more t be feared.
First and foremost is the man who
owes the newspaper an honest
debt and will not pay it- Then
there is the ambitious mortal who
wants an office and complains be -
Output of Hillsboro gold miues
for tba week ending Thursday
May Ctb, 1897, las reported for
The Advocate;
Tons- -
Wicks 25
Butler 10
Itliihoioud 30
llappy Jack 6Snake Oroup A"
Opportunity 1
herman l,r'
I'rosper 0
Fighty-Fiv- e 5
1'erclia (silver-load- ) 1
Total H5
TVaJ output since Jan. 1 , 1807. 2,800.
TROUBLE IS BREWING.
From El I'sso Times.
Yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock
here was a private conference be-
tween representative oitizns of El
Paso including Mayor Magoffin, C
1. Morehead, A. P. Coles and
Z l White, and representative
of the Rio Grande Dam and Irri
gation Company. This company
was represented in the conference
by Secretary Johns, Chief Engi-
neer Campbell, Dr. Juo. M. Yair
und E. C. Roberts. The Times re
porter learned on the streets that
the conference was for the purpose
of adjusting nil causes for conflict-
ing interests between the Interna-
tional dam at El Paso and the Ele-
phant Butte dam. Reporters weie
izing in their examination of wi-
tnessesthrew thjs improvident
act aside, saving considerable ex-
pense to the county. "I congralu
late Sierra County upon her law-abidi- ng
state and good example,"
concluded Judge Bantz.
-- Our well known builder and
contractor, J. I). Perkins, received
by express the other day a pair of
fchoes from California, and while
putting them on found in the toe
fif one a handsome gold watch.
Hence his smile. The present was
from Mrs. Perkins, who is visiting
in the golden state for the benefit
of her health.
The grand jury failed to find
an indictment against James M.
Reynolds for his complicity in the
shooting scrape with Lee Marshall
list week, and he was turned loose.
Mrs. Marshall's mother arrived
from Deming Saturday and on
Saturday night she and her dnugh
tr and Reynolds left town, but
Reynolds was arrested by Deputy
Mrs. George R. Hanous, of
Hermosa, on finishing her visit to
her sister, Mrs- - Amado Chaves at
Santa Fe, goes to Bon-ton-, where
she will remain for some time for
nibdioal treatment, niakiug her
home with her husband's mother,
who res Id oh in Boston.
Charlie (lauee waa a resident
uf Socorro in '81. aud '82 and after-
wards a resideut of Silver City and
the Union Hotel.
W. O. Reed, agent for the big
medical house of Bucklen & Co.,
Chicago, was here last week He
is a very fine gentleman and can-
not come too often,
Ralph Halloran, the gentle-
manly manager of the New York
Life Insurance Co., ia in the dis
trict doing considerable business
$ 1 00 REWARD 100.
The readers of this paper will bo
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hal Pa Catarrh Cure is the only
positive euro known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure ia taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the pa-
tient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The propria-tor- s
bave bo much faith in i's
curative powers, that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Seud for list
of testimonials.
Address, F. J. Cheney fc Co.,
Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
A serious accident happened to
Lucile, the young daughter of
Judge and Mrs. Bantz, Thursday,
which may result iu the little lady
remaining a cripple for life.
While learning to ride a wheel on
that day, she had aucceded in
mounting and was coming down
the incline at the head of Yankie
street in a lively gait when her
wheel slipped throwing her vio-
lently to the ground badly dislo-
cating one of her knee caps. Her
screams quickly summoned help
and the child was carried to her
GrandG. B. Peers, Foreman
Jury :
Sik :
V vnnr committee appointed
' v, J I
to examine the books of the county
treasurer, W. M. Robins, would
respectfully represent that we have
performed that duty and euba.it
tbis our repoit : We found the
iw.(ba I; put in a neat and satisfact
ory manner and correctly balanced
to date April Wtu. ice
cash balance in the hands of the
tretisurer of the different funds is
as follows :
MONEY ON HAND.
ohiibo the newspapers cannot con-
sistently champion bis ennse; ho
is pretty likely to become nt
enemy. The man who wants to
shape the policy ij a paper and is
not allowed to do so is a sura
enemy. But tha meanest enemy
of all is the man whom a news-
paper has befriended aud who de-
liberately condemns tha sheet afler
socuriug all the assistance from it
that be possibly can. The news-
paper can to some extent respect
su open and avowed enemy, but an
iugrale, under any circumstances,
is beneath contempt."
Greece has an army, on a war
footing, of 275,377 men. the Turk-is- h
army, on a war footing, baa
l,U5,r(K) men. The Turkish array
otU!!i!ilra that of the Oreeke
four to one. Tha Greek navy con-
sists of eleven vessels; t ho Turkish
navy baa 122 vessels; eleven to one
iu favor of the Turks. How conld
a war begin more hopelessly than
this for one of the combatants?
And yet the great masses of civiliz-
ed mankind will I o o against hope
that the Creeks may be the vic-
tors. It is a case.bke many others,
where might and light do not
and hand in band.
Lake Valley, where he had r.n ex-
tensive livery business and owned
the Mogollon stage line. Ho went
to Kansas City with u good stake,
expecting to become a millionaire
lie has now returned to hi first-lov- e,
New Mexico.
A large number of cattle ia be-
ing shipped from Luke Valley
these days, in consequence of
which UrneK In that town are now
decidedly lively.
Rev. Hd ward S. Croas of Sil-
ver City, conducted the funerals of
the little Minor child and that of
Charles Tayloi.
Be careful, Hillsboro folks.
Eight year old Emilia Kilssling of
Walput Greek, Cal., drank lemon-
ade which wae kept in a tin bucket
over night, and died, Eighteen
school children who also drank the
stuff are very sick. The ladies of
Rebecca Iodg, used part. The
runainder waa prrsentel to the
school children.
Soma unknown friend in the
East has sent Mrs. Dr. Given a
twautiful bicycle lsmp, of which
General County Fund t 2X0
Road Hina ...-.'- .u
Court House Bonds, 1895 310 51)
n v .iiwl 3.309 92
Current Expense Bonds, 1889.. 3,623.53
General Scnooi runu n.i.
Sheriff Aragon at Lake Valley and
brought back. He was jailed over
Sunday on the charge of "inter-
fering with a family," and on
Monday was arrested for chasing a
citizen through the streets with a
knife, a few days previously. Be-
fore Judge Nickle he ssked a con-
tinuance until to day, in order to
procure witnesses, which was
granted, the prisoner being placed
under f300 bonds for his appear-ance- .
Reynolds furnished the
bond and was set at liberty. On
Wednesday he was arrested under
the Edmunds law by' U. H. Com-
missioner Nickle and asked to give
$1,000 bonds, which he could not
do and again languishes in jail.
After being quite wealthy and
being burmd ut iu the great Chi-
cago conflagration and left almost
penniless; after serving through
Total
School District No. 1
Dmtrict No. 2
School District No. S.... :
School District No. 4
School District No. 5
Ki hool District No. 7 Lome. Dr. VanCleve attended the
prtient who is improving as rapid
$ 8,017 49
..I 103.23
12 33
253.38
; StH.l2
. 219.29
. 174 42
. 100 09
48.33
77.25
. 141.58
79.43
213.08
143 78
8 hrv.l District No. 8
not invited to the conference, but
at its close a Times man was in-
formed by one of the representa-
tives of tha Elephant Rutte com-
pany that tha El Paso representa-
tives submitted a proposition to
the Elephant Rutte representatives
askieg them to sign a sworn state-
ment to both governments that
they would not attempt to control
the entire flow of water in the llio
Grande, but would at all times al-
low the International Dam reser-
voir to fill before any water was
held back at the Elephant Butte
dam. "We declined to sign any
ucb statement," said Engineer
Campbell, because it was useless.
We bave no idea of having to con-
trol all the water in the river as
tha flow is sufficient to supply four
dams like the two prospected. The
impression that we intended to
control the entire flow of the river
was obtained from a circular is-
sued by brokers ia London and
the company is not responsible for
the claims of London brokers.
The International dam people have
boxed up their own dam proj ct by
trying to prevent outs; Lut I will
try to help them out of thoir
trouble by furnishing them a
statement of the annual flow of the
river to show that the Elephant
Batte dam will in no manner in-
terfere with the International dam
at El raso."
BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for
Cuta, Bruises,' Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-pa- d
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all SLia Eruptions, and positively
cures Files, or do pay required.
It ia guaranteed to give perfect sat
School District No. 9 ly as conld be expecte J. Silver
City Eagle.
School District No. 10
School District No. 11
SrliiM.l DiHirict No. 13. . . .
School District No. 15 NEW GOLD FIELDS.
Recent sensational gold discovSchool District No. 17
enea in the Red River district,
northern New Mexico, indicate
tbat this locality will shortly be as
the war aud traveling all over
the world, almost, looking for a
the lady is very proud
Next Tuesday all bicycle own-rr- ,
ir, town ladies inclndod are
Art fcrJ.d
Highest Honors-Woil- J'a Fair,
Total $ 1,595.11
Making a isrand total in hands of
treasurer of 9,12 00.
We find the sberiffs.books kept
in a neat and comprehensive man-
ner :
Uncollected taxes 129,048 21
Licenses
widely cieliUd Cripple Crook.
rennested to meet at the town track
on Cemetery Hill and help put it
Total 129,124 71
We find Probate Clerk Thos. C.
Hall's books kept in a neat and
compiehenaive manner :
Liabilities-Fund- ing
Honda, 1889 r6,RO0.00
Current expenses 10,000 00
Court House Bonds, 185 2,700.00
F two.
suitable Lulus and btluZ una' le t
find one until he emu to Hillsboro.
it is excusable, to say the least,
that Col. Dave Dissinger ie very
proud of bis new residence near
Grayson Square, in this place. It
is a very pretty location, too, as
nice as there is in town, surround-
ed with a neat picket fence and
commanding a romantic view of
the surrounding country. The
houae consists of five rooms and is
well and comfortably furnished,
and there is no reason la the world
why Oolonel and Mrs. Dissinger
and their charming family cannot
Already the rush of miners and
prospectors has begun, and by the
time the snow has fully melted
thousands will be on the ground.
Take the Santa Fe Route to
Springer, N. M., from which point
there ie a stage daily to Eliztbetb-tow- n,
Hematite and Red River
City. For further particulars
apply to R J. JoiJSO.v,
Local Agent.
We have the finest stock of teas
and coffees in the city.
J E Collard A Co.
Little Clarence Bennett is very
sick with hooping conglj.
in thorough repair for bicycle
practice- -
We understand that Editor
Joe E. Sheridarfof tha Silver City
Foterprisa is a candidate for
territorial mine inspector A first-clas- s
msu for the position- -
CARD OF THANKS,
We take thie opportunity to
thank onr many friende for their
kind assistance throuch the sick-oea- s
and death of our baby.
Mb. and Mr E. W. Minor.
Total r.9,500 00
Merced Montoya.
T. A. Robinson, per A. K.
N. B. Daniels.
Melquadez Martinez.
ITave yon een on' new line of
stationery ? J. E. Collard A Co.
MOST PLKITCT MADG.
A Grape Ctum of Tartif Ponder, f 1
fi wn Ammonia, Alum t any rthr j tultni.t,
4 J EARS THE STANPARD.
isfaction or money refunded.
Price 23c. per box. For sale by i be very happy bete.
L, E. Nowere aud all druggisla.
D,TUE METAL MAltKET.
Uarailvur 62
tAi a:iU
4 m fcanto rlwal.
FW. VAKKEK.at Law and Kolicitotin
Cliaucery.
HUiaboro, Kew Mexico"
Will practice in all the oourtaof the Ter-
ritory. i'rouj(H attention Kiven to all
to iuj care
tNGLISH NOTES.
five yearn' enal servitude ui tht
sentence imposed, recently on a bicycle
thief In KoKland.
If 2H.0OQ applications for patents Jn
Pi.irland so fur this year, more tbno ono
Tbla la Your Opportnnlty.
On receipt of tn centa, caah or aUropa,
a Ke&eroua sample will be mailed of tnaL, ('utarrh and Har Fever Cure (Opposite rcsttffice,)third are for improvements In bicycles.It will be known na the "Diawoiwl (Eiy'g Cream Halm) rofficieut to diauon-ibiltw- i"
of Qx-- VicVria. Tite friii( .tr.ia the creat merita of tLe remedy. A.
It Tiaitlng Mr Walter Uearn.
Under the provision of the new
game law, the trout Calling acaaoij
opene May )t,
John 8tail-y- , tbe wall !.nown
rwwapajter oorri-eHiiidi'ii- ia now
crreapoinle'nt and solicitor fur the
JJenrer Republican- -
Mra. Nellie Wilaon, who baa
bren vloitirig l.er parenia Mr. and
Ml. Chae. J!iice-ll- , of Fairviw,
rituiiifd to b:r Houih I)uLnla
home this week.
" FRIDAY, MAY 7. IW.
KoVarad i tli 1'uet.iflM st iiillaUiro,
fierre Ooautj, New Moiicu, fur trerjanils
sioa through lb t fcwa Wales Mails, a
4 tootid elua matter.
Coinage of Silver
10 to J.
I!. ELLIOTT,
Attorney at Law,
liillaboro, N. W. TIE LEADING PAR
HERS OF SIERRA CO,J
ELY BROTHEim,
66 Warren Bt. , Kew York City.
T.t. John neid. Jr., of Great Fella, Mont.,
recommended K.ly'e Cream Balm to ma. I
can empbaataa hia atatement, 'Jtiaapoei-ti- a
cure tor catarrh if used aa directed."
t. Franeia W. l'oola, 1 'alitor Central Pre.
Church, Helena, Mont
Ely'e Cream Halm ia tbe acknowledged
core for catarrh and oonaina no mercury
nor aoy iujurioua drug. Price, 60 oenta.
AS. 8. FJBLDEU,
Attorney at Law,ii kept oo fibs at E, C DAKL'lS
Advertising Agency, (! and J
Mercbantu rxcliauge, baa Fran-
cisco, California, wber contract
or advertising can Iw made for it.
NO CHARGE FOR EXTKAP.
Ntxtl
SILVFK CITY, NEW MEXICO.
FOR SALE.
WHITE & CREWS,llillsboro Mines OutputOrchard' stage arrives iu Hills,
bora at 9 a. tn. Btage, leave for
Juke at 3:00 p. m. leaves for
Kiogaton 9:20 a. m ; arrive from
klt)Ktou at 2.00 p in.
My Ranch and Goats at
Tierra Blanca, N, M. PROPRIETORS
of Wali-- a baa etUl It by unlhg the
rbra) In a public ajx-eo-
r;ret ItrltJiln cunnot find rDoinvb tali
men for the Knot fruanla. ao the atajid-nn- l
of li'if'lit baa Im'u reIuil hulf an
Inch, to five feet , Incliea.
Itiindmla of wootleo aalmta baveteen
listribul-- l to iwr lxii(lon children for
( liriatmaa prewnta. Tbe wooden aboea
ire mid to keep tbelr fret dryer tban
onwi would.
Kitrl Nrlaon, the rrandi)eliew of Eoflr-Jiind- 'a
nnvitl hero, ia the tmly liv-lijj- f
who wuh a peer at t ho time of Vic-
toria' aori-juiio- 11b waa t hru J I yean
of Offe aiwt bal held bia title for two
ytara.
Mr. Herbert Kpemier, who lu con-ant- d
to let Hubert llerkorner jmint
hia ortrnlt.. the money baviiifr nn
ruined by jmblii! hiilncriptioii, refuwd
ei,rlit ymra aru ' let MilUiia pnlnt him,
w mhiiiff to ir'iet npainHt the abuse of
euWrlpt.ion jKirtraita,
Zola tuia found ome ilerc of realieni
leyond hia power. He waa nuked why
be did not dc-.irri- Ird'n id
that tbe ib.ituiol wiuiafriilf tliat
aeparated rranwaml Rutland nwraJly
M well aa materially. "No." be aiiya,
"1 really think that 1 can do notbinf
deep with Kn(rland."
Kntlond ia atout to olj,re the sya-ter- n
of carrying be (nuinem of field
Pntteriea ty nio'intinff them on the off-aid-
borne Irmtend of Heating them on
the llmlMr Ixe of thegtma. ThlanyH-1c-
waa in ua. 40 year an and waa
oiidenmrd in couwn'Unce of the expe-rlinc- e
In tbe Iiwliun mutiny.
'The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Books
and Accounts.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF
SIFUFA CO UNIT. Ranch has good house and
good wells. A large pasture
under fence.
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE.
! if Tub AovnctTS baa no bniD con-
nection who otiriaiu titiir advcrtiin( anil direetorv HhvbeB auanoiw), and
on U irivon lulls or no aubacni-ln.-
rating (if Hi' in. Goats number 750, and IIILLSBORO. N. M.
OUTPUT OK 1H0C 23.045 TON'S .
lO.fil.l OUNCKS OOM) ; 76.50d
UUNCF.S SIIA'Flt; J47 TONS
( OITT K.
TOTAL VAI.T'K OK f)t.'TITT OK
shear wool of the value of!
OKA V K H A t i V. VAl.t'K, l'I'U TON
OU'lTUT KOU 18i(tl, 17.h7.
After a two weeks run th Wing
atarnpmill cloned down tcrnporar
ily, latt Monday. The run wi.b
made on ore from eevcral proper
tie iu thie diatrict, and the clean-
up wae highly satiafuctory.
If nothing happened to prevent,
Mr. Jamea Wing, of ShofTield, Eng-
land, wii marriei on tbe 2Sih-Mr- .
Wing ha a full regiment of
friend here whom the IJIack
Ilange join in extending congratu'
lations end l'et wrwhea.
Mr. H. K. Ooreou arrived here
frorn Colorado City, Colorado, laat
Friday. While her eojourn in the
CenteriQial elate wae agreuable, abn
la glad to get buck to Chbrid
with the Intention of remaining
permanently, Mra. C. ia now
domiciled in the Koch residence.
The reported death of Henry
Rirkert and dnngbter K!i, form-
erly of ibia place, waa a pure fake.
Just b fore leaving Colorado
Bpringa, Mia 8 E. Ooraon w
Torn Cnee, at one licn n reaidi'nt
of Chloride, who etated that Henry
Itickert waa a very live oorpae,
littving aeeu him in Cripple Cik
Kaater morning.
Hugh MoTaviab arrived here on
Monday'a coucli. lie cam a direct
from Harqna Haln, Ariz urn. I'.m
) that while llarqua IfaU la
rather dull ut prvacnt, there ia
activity in tliu mining
diatricte of Arizona wiih n.ineiH
wage at .'1.00 and $'. GO tcr ilay,
Hugh baa come to pcifoiio annual
anaeaameuta ou bia claim iu thin
diatrict.
El. Davison arrived here y
According to tbe lata expression
i t (Le trade and tccbnical journal.
Iba utilization of tha carlb's beat
will be one of the nit triumphs
ii the engineer, It ia now pretty
generally believed that thi caa b
done liy sinaiug wells or abaft to
Ibe depth rd 12,0( 0 or 15,000 f.et
into the bowels of the earth, thus
jjatting down.to the central heat of
the globe. Home argue that ao
(treat a depth cannot poasibly im
attained, but admit that it may not
be impossible to penetrata even to
CHOOSING A DOCTOR.
$300 per year.
Will be sold cheap.
C. HO'lV,
Tierra Blanca, N. M.
Duvall & Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
llillsboro, N. M.
0" Walk in, gentlemen.
Value of Ore Produced Dur-
ing the Fast Six Years :
1 89 1 $253,000.
1892 $354,424
1893 5458.388.
1894 5432,680.
1895 5489,598.
1896 4 28,399.
TnOS. MUKFilV, l'ipii?tof,
20,000 or 80,000 feet witbtbaim
proved roacbinery which the corn- -
In Above Statement Gold is
Figured at $20.67 per oz.;
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
Copper at 12c. per lb.
iug engineer will bare at hi com
luand. Waler obtained from i
A medical authority who may be
to nnderatand the true inward-iift- ,
of the profcMtioo ba lately pub-liHlii'- d
onie advice ubout the wlwtion
of a family phyaiclun, dcclarinfr audi a
choice to be a very iwportfliit iiiattcr,
often uitdertuken iu the moat haphuzard
way.
The following "dont'a" are given!
Ihin't ehoirnc an Intern penite (ihyaician;
don't choose one who haa not the
of hia collciigma; don't tolerate
one who in constantly alining mud at
li 1m brethren; don't believe tbe claim
of one who lum to lure a hull or col-
umn In n nowpn'r that the world
may learn of hi triumpha; don't choone
the mini who Ik uJM'u prufcxKionul.
In chooaiiig a ajieelaliator a connult uit
It In well to In- - guided by the advice
ol the family ph, f.iclmi, who, if be be
honoruble and broml iniiulcd, w ill cheer-
fully uc(iiicitce In your dcaire to liave
the aaalstnuce of Mime one uf hia
If he Irceonii'i. iilTcnded orae
nunc an Injured air nt the hint that
Olai-- s of Ice Water
011 the aide. ilillaboro,
rlepth of eveo 12,(fH fet would
bare a temperature of J50U deyie-- a,
centigrade, which could be. used to
brat dwelling bouses and publiu
buildings, to any nothing of the
i,ntiiniba amount power it would
$400.00 Reward.
I will pay tbe nioye turn for tL
arrect and coiiTiclion of any ieiro
or ill prdly bantllii g ai yCattle r r Horses in u.y folluwii gbrarda :A rria'-i-
o laotein fakir who
THjRTY-''rVTNTHYE-
V 4 WOULD VVICE CIRCULATION.
! Tvcn'y l'affcsiWecklj; Illustrate!.
KoiarrNiai.(" T3 Vr.
iTHatEboIlAWSFtg 1fK. ICTFaLD.
! kis'kg a"d OTTinc rnr.ss,
! 9fH m aiiktt St.. Ran FaNCio, Cat
rliowa pictures of Monet in the REbe la not the only inejiilu-- of In pro- -lapituv fr.im tlilltatwirii hi uliw.li
.1 fission the Moouer hia vimilyplace be atoppt'.I on hi way in f,.w i.urd Knwka the . L'L'U Kiel a.)
rc
oo
from llarqua Hla, Ariz. Ho tel
11a thtd Ilillchuro bad ft touch of
genuine- - western hilarity with or
fftli I and rcand'd triminga
the other day. Tbe rtaiy plv
waa indulged in by bee Marahall
and Jim Reynold, lb former re-
ceiving two bullet woundd in the
ahoulder.
Pnrdofl'ice Address ;
IV. H. Jo.Nl P. Cool'p TnaV.
There ln mutual obligation exiating
between doctor and patient. Tbe lat-
ter cxpecta prompt and cflicient wn Ice,
at the aacrillce of convenience, aoelal
t'iuragenieut and. If neceniary, of com-
fort nd health, on tbe part of the for-
mer. On the other tm ml. prompt ami
full payment of finnncbil obligation
and the conaiderul ion of hia comfort,
convenience and jwrention when enter-pciM'i- c
do not prevent are the right of
the pbvaician.
THE ODD AND CURIOUS.
Tin Minniadijipi river, at the jx.int
where it flows out of Iike Itaska, i
'j . :--fSag Slf aS
IB - C j e--.
S3 H I
srfcr J ,
aJ3 " a
rjT) --5
SO VtARfl'
X- - O. O. Xr.
I1IE I'KliriHA I.ODOK N0.9.I.0 O.F..OF
ItillHlMiro, meet at K. of I1. Hall every
Friday ereuinK. Viaitinu brut hrra Ourdi-all-
invited.
II. It. WliriT,' N. O.
til'S II AH NISI!, V. (1.
L. K. Now era, Hecretary.
OPKILHllA 1.U1XIE NO H, K . tF F.
Hillnboro, iiici ta at t'nxtle Hall n'ftjI'uuadav evening at 7 .'I0 o'clock . VialtiiiK
KnlKbtordinlly invited to Rtti-nd- .J K 0i.i.. I! 0. C.
A. Keinitardt, K- - of K . A S.
KXPtRtENOf.
Col. Millikeu waa over from Se-p- r,
Tueaday. The Colonel won
hia ahoulder strap and apura in an
encounter With lllaok Jac!-- , the
bandit. When tbe ftunoua deeper- -
t It I a I 11
.il
bullruahca, Wsabiugtoti crossing
the Alpa, Tom Ca'ron diricr.vi iotj
New Meiieo, and a lot more reliea
i.f authjnity, left Eddy in a dalir
turn of re becauast a license was
refuted hi in, and be saya be will
gtre the town a discolored optic
P'hereyer he uiy wander. Denver
l'ust.
i J
liLACK MOUNTAIN,
Itauiociul.
Mora activity prevails in tbe
Black Mountoiu cump than for a
year.
I). Y. Anderson baa intently
purchased reveral prospeda and
bs beyun work, and baa let a 5)
foot abaft contract.
Mr. Franci, another old njiuing
man, baa consolidated bia own with
lha olojos of Meerra. Foss and
Hompbreyi, all on the vein with
and bfilweea tbe Honol and Mor-pjo- n
mioea, baa let a contract fur
itOO feet of ahafl work ; and on the
Jlth, aut out lo hi camp C0V
poande of UUorera' auppliea- -
M(r. NiUa and O'Leary hate
A- -a 10 ronoeii ino .ipar poaioitice,
dd- - Millikeu, who ia poeluiHalnr at
that place, refuaed lo throw up bis
hande and made an endchVor to re- -
A. F. A. M I.OnOK, OF KINGSTON
Meets Thursday on or before full moon.
Viaitino brother Invited.
TIIOH. Mt'KPHY, W. M
Akdkkw Kki.ly, S'crelary.
f"1' OOIVRICHT Aft.
Anror inr!lnf ft skvth and dpsrrlptton
ftscvTtsln, fre, wltfttbtir an In venti 011 ii
probaisy VntMej. rmutmmlftiitfonn ttrlrtty
ml. OMtvl aucj foritMurlnit patentixj AiTiri"n. We hrv a WashlDctna oftleo.
rteir ts,kfn through luna 4 Co. rvoalrs
pecisU notice iu tb
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
bnnullfiillr lllnatratsd, UivMt alranlKtloa nf
sni towitltlo J.juru.l, wwtkl;, tsniuat.(lu a Irl.&JBix muiithi. eioimen uptf ana UASilliuua oa PiikXTa Mut frss. AddxcM
MUNN Sl CO.,3fll Braadway, Haw lark.
aiet the robhcia, but tht bandiia
were to.i rnitaio't T-- r the Colo A-
- H. WHITMER. D- - B- - S- -nel. They whacked him about fh
bead with tier pintoU until be
0 "aaed abowimr eigna of fiht and
obeyed tho order ' batule tip. W. H. BUCI1ER,
Dentiatry in all its brancliea. P(ieciii
sttention gjven tocruwn and bridge work(old platen, etc.
8T. CI1AKI.ES Bl'lirI(i,
EL r.APO. TEXAS.
ten feet wide and eighteen Incur deep.
The loftieht InbabiU-- place in thx
world ia the Huddhixt monaetery of
llalne, iu ThilxM. It laalvrnt 17,iKHIfet
above the aeo.
Va th. aurumit of IU n I.omond may
be aeen the iiiiilli nt tree that grow in
Circut llritain; It I known a the (hvart
nillow, and la, when in m re, only
about two lui l.es in height.
Tho aea bat no hecblvoroua inluit-Itjin- t.
It population live on each
other, end the whole of tbla immcnae
c kHinsr f water ia one great slaughter
houKe, where the strong forever prey
iioii the vxeai.
Many tavnpe nation worshiped ouly
t he malevolent deities, on the principle
that tbe giKnl gol would do all they
could for humanity anyhow, while the
evil gods or demons needed concilia-
tion, a
A bird of lmnjenae v ing power I the
liny t rmy pelrcl; it heloiurs to every
aea, and. aitboiiih m frail, it.
lirrast the titmt fury of tbe storm,
t.kimming wiih incredible velocity the
trough of the wavea and gliiling rapidly
ever their snowy cr-et- IVtrela hae
been ote re 1 s raKi mile from nearest
land.
the Colonel exhibited conanb- -
able pluck but bin jildOincnt waa
bidden in the b 1. kyroit:d. - hilver
McIMil'RSON & TOM-I.INSO-
Proprietors
CORNER EXCIIANCE,
llillsboro. N. M.
ALU Yd FUi:iS8F.n,
ASSAYER AND CHFM- -
City Enterpriac. lZOBLNS GEEWS. KGJAr.y FtELICSTANDS AT 1 UK HEAD.
1ST,
IIILLSUOKO, N
Ilillal oro, !sew MexidO,M.
JAMES DAI.GI.1SIIAssay ofTice at Laidlaw building,
weet of Court Ilouee.
an f jaUtit proajKvt at the fit of
Ulack Mountain. They hate euuk
abaft 75 and find the; vein
wideniog aud improving in quab
HundreJa of poU claim, d
for the want of capital,
are located and bava bad aia-XJ- i
tut work done on thorn .
floM, ailver, copper, iru and
lead claim are located in tbeco,
and mountain! north and eat of
tfao Angartine I'eea-
All of theee rtaim are within
ay reach of the prpoaed railroad
itetioo, and will furtih enormou
focuaf e to the !irt railroad which
ipeua a way market.
WOHDS OF WISDOM.
Some people do iot lake their worth-bafnen- a
to heart enough to da them Meat Market
Aug. .1. Ilogtd, th b'lulit'g drng-gin- t
of Sbievepoit, Ii , eaya: "Pr.
King' Now Diai'ovory ia tbe only
thing that cures my cough, and it
ia tbe beet eeller I havo." J. F.
Campbell, merchant rf 8fJord,
An, wriiee: "Dr. King'e New
lie.very ia all that ia cUinod for
it. It never faile, and ia a eure
cure 'or Cotianmption, Ciugi.a and
Cold. I cannot eay enough for
te merita " Dr Kinc'e New Dis-
covery for (onaumption, Cougba
and Colds ia n t an etp-riuiei-
It bat been tried for a quaiier of a
century, ao ! today stand at tbe
bead. It never tbrat pointa. Free
T. V. HAG AN,
McrcliailfliscliN the old rosTe
! OFFICE BUILDING.
jf'l'.OICE HEFF. ailnON.rOBK HI,Itll AM &ALOAOE .
r"Fifih end Tesetables ia settes.
AND .
ragon
Repairer,
llillsboro, N. M.
Shop in J. E. bmitlVs building
re rly opposite Nower's
drug stort.
g&"U ork dune In a tatiaf.iclory
IIILLSBOKO, N. M.
j trial bnitles at L, 1". Nower's Diug
a:iy pl. Ah biMin lilole.If parrnU would more careful
tout their walk before their children,
their talk to them would hate more
weigl.t. l'.im'a Horn.
In character, a in the mountain,
preatne.sa ie the accumulation of com-
mon tirtue. lifted uji by the forces of
Standard.
"Ile)f innin' at de lottom o' de ladder
an' wu'kin' up," Mid I'm le Fly-n- , "anj
er good t'ing ter do not er twicet.
Itut dab's some dat nuike de uonUike er
doio' iiuOin' but dat, ovuh an' ovuh
ojj'in. WaahtrgUin Star.
('caw, from this antedating of your
certeni"e. Aiifticient to to-bi- are tha
duties of lVn't ate life in
tloul and "Tid rwir.M If on the
work liefi--- Vimi, w,I1 huh red that the
right pei forniarc of thi tiour'a duties
l!l le tbe prvparnt 'on for the
hours or atrea that fidlow it. Tia
the meaiipe of a man hi appre-hen-ano-
of a day. U V. Ilmeraua.
CALL
-- a BtSTADBUT.FOI
More. Sold by all drupgiata.
Christ's Church Mission.
Episcopal Church, Ilillelwro, N. M. t
AND CLUB ROOM,
iun.sr.inio. n. m.
Tm! W'nes, Liquor? and Caii
n lu ii.
THE IiLACK JiANOE
f rotn tbe t l.loiJo Itan.e
L'icl Catt!fOirt are gatleriug
cattle fr aLipioeot.
(leorge Havil ha retarnel from
bia trip to Canada.
Dr. Blinrj baa completed the
1807 aettfteeuetit 00 bia Argonaut,
be ore ahowmg of wLich leg",!.
Itee Mi.l.e Young, of liermiNia,
FCNG & SLOW. Proprietors.
IN OLD "ADVOCATE"
OFFICE.
NICKI.K.
Bervioa are bebl morning and
evening on alternate Sutidaye, at
tbe Fnion Church Union Muuday j
Schl ie held at 10 a m on every
Sunday at the Union Church.
1. F. NO Mi,
Cbun.b Warden. '
An Aceeplanle t laceiti sbuli !o epend 'Justice of the Peace,
HIMSBOKO, - N M.
" vhiii.i;. tables and conrteoos walfeea
Otto ext. i.de In you a cordial invitation ! dnpm ben you come to town anitjei
to vii iu slid see In iu. j square meal.
STRANDED WHALESinterest, from his sudden conver8 ERR A COUN I'Y OFFICERS.SIERRA COUNTY BANK sion to the Roman Cstholio faithFrancisco Boiorques five hours before his death.Robert Went. V Co.ein:uiioi)era The illness which ended Ida life
FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1MU7 had its origin iu a cold which he
HILLSUOBO, NEW MEXICO. contracted two weeks ago while
driving. Hia physician did not
IvKik for any serious results, and
JohnE. Wheeler, )
Julian Cbavet Probata Judge
Thoa. C. Halt J'robate Clerk
August ReingarJt Sheriff
Andrew Kelly Assessor
Will M. Uoblns Treasurer
August Mayer Supt. of Schools
Manuel Mapleton Coroner
Tom S&andel
late last week it seemed if Mr.
Havemeyer had fully recoveredA General Banking Business Transacted- - He began to complain of terrible
pains in the stomach, and took to
his bed. Dr. Cleveland, Dr. Dela- -
field and Dr. McDurney were call
. ZOLLtiRS, President,
ed, but could do nothing. They
W. H. BUCHER. Cashier. Wholesale and Xletall suspected appendicitis, tut the low
vitality of the patient inada an o)
eratioa impossible. Mr. Have1. E. NOWEE meyer then realized that be wasdving. Around his bed wereBva-tolacr- ,
grouped bis wife, an ardent Catho
lic; his sous, 0. F., !!.(). and F,
C; his married daughters, MrsHILLSBORO, N. M. Dutlor Puncan and Mrs. Tiffany,
ARIZONA DOING"?.
The belief eorma to be general
that construction work on the Uila
Viillny, Globe and Northern rail --
rottd wilt begin at Cieroniwo at an
early date.
From every section lu Arizona
comea news of rich mineral strikes.
The territory will ere long he
known au the greatest mining re
tiou in the world.
W. B. Havis of Tucson aud H.
M. Ijove of Chicago have porchas-e- d
the Vulture mine of Arizoun,
formerly the property of ex Soua-t- or
Tabor. The uew owners will
erect a mill am! cyanide plant, and
operate the mine with a large
force of men.
At Washington Camp the Colo-rod- o
company operating the Hol-
land mine will have the new con-
centrator in operation this month,
nod a matting furnace lias hIho
bft'ii ordered. It is at Crittenden
en route, and will be taken out to
the mine and set up as soon as
poHwible.
Hiiieiintendent H. A. Parnall, "f
the Old D.nniuion Copper Mining
and Hinelting company at (Hobo,
received instruction by wire from
the Ronton office on Saturday limt
to tiliul down the work, both mine
and smelter, Biid the order was
carried into effect Tuesday night.
HDruggist and Stationer, all of whom had been bred in the
Sausage, Fish and Vegetables. faith of their mother.
"While 1 can help my fellow
creature and do some good," he
CATARRH used to say, "it matters not whiclrhurch I attend."HILLSUORO, N. M.ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
With supeib liberality he had
subscribed to the church charities;
he had supported and endowed
tnnny Catholic- schools; his money
LOCALDISEASE
and la tha remit ofcolda and
audtten climitio changet.
For your I'roteoHon
potitiToly that till!
rmeljr does not contain
nttrcury or an; other injur-t-u
diue.
Ely's Cream Balm
had helped the path of many a do
IF YOU WAMT A Tout lad to the priesthood. Put
somehow he had always stopped
short at the snapping of the slen
la aoknowllk'd to ha tha moat thoronph cure for
Manal CaUrrh.Cold In livad and liny Fever of all
remedlea. It oiiena and cleaiwa the naJ t;f,
allajri pain and inflammation, huala the aorra, pro
tecta the aiemliraiie from colita rretorre the eHixa
of taite and amell. IMre (nic. at OruKKLte or bj mall.
Li" UlWI'lli-H- B, M Warrau tltreet, New a'urk.
tier ties that bound him to theiHWUsl Wrltous. We will SEND ourLmEM 100-PAG- E CATALOGUE FREE, H iptist faith, in which he had been
brought up. Now as he lay dyingn.no It ettey to tfeal with us
a Ureal Mrfcexil Ue Aehnre tu Mat Stla
of Slscellaab
Toward tho mad of September, ISOfi.
an enormous arhool of a species of
whale called the Caalng whale raa
sahore lu Teal iulvL Teal Inlet la a
ainall creek l',i miles lnnfi:,oH-nlni- r Inle
Port Salvador, whlrli lu turu opens lnl
the South Atluntlu by a very narrow
opening.
One niornlnir a whirlwind appeared
to bo approaching over the water iu tha
Pay of San Salvador, and soon this wua
maile out to be an enormous aohool of
whnlea, ao thick that they seemed tit
be joatllnir each other, nothing hut flue
and tails and the water tn foam all
around; this wsa on a flowing lil, sn1
they came Into tha Inlet Itself tleaoiih-In- g
aort of cyclolilnl curves, until th
liu'Uore part of the arpiailron took on a
.tlp rerf, and then a audtlen piwihi
seemed to atle them all, anil the un-
fortunate animals crime up the Inlet
full speed with the sea boiling In trt.nt
of them, and they piled up In hundred
on the IichcIi. Then, as there n
1'lnlng tide, they g"t off ngain, but only
to charge the opptiNlle beach, and ao on
till the fulling tide and loaa of atrengtH
left them hl,'h and dry all around thu
drenrv bay; then oonltl be heard Ht
eort of long-draw- alghs which these
riildhly tieaklH uiiiKn in breathing, ami
ttte young ones were ssld to Icive leu
hrsi-- to cry with a mewing sound.
Very few, old or young, lived more than
a qiini-te- of sn hour after their flout
stranding. Some died quietly, others
bent the sand and writer with their tnlK
dyeing the witter with blood; the chil-
dren, not realising the calamity of th-- t
ixtor mounters, were observed to bo put
ting stones on the blow holea of such as
they could reach, delighted to see thu
stones blown high Into the alrst cnelt
expiration, Tho men of the settlement
were engaged with ropes trying in snvi
tha boat pier from destruction by tha
furious strokes of the tails of n couplA
of whales who had got alongside It lu
die.
fly evening, after tho title had ebhefl.
there only were the whales afloat, out
of more, than 800 thnt had been afloat
that nio-nlit- g, ami by tho next morning
only three were to be seen, snd they
swum round and round for awhile, ard
then, as if disdaining to live when ait
their companions were dead, they mailt
strulght for the beach, ami In a few
moments Ihey also had passed forever
out of existence. ('IrciitiiMnnces mailt.
It Impossible to use the blubber. 8onm
of the Ixid Ira have been burned; they
burn like a great oil shed.
Tha spring titles fortunately floated
others up and down and dispersed them,
otherwise the stench would hnvo ueeti
unbearable.
These whales were f roui four to t ltlrl.tr
ft et, long. Tits four-foo- t ones were Jimt
born. They were of all uges and seses.
They bad small, sharp-cuttin- g teeth In
each jaw and a very large tougtie; tho
head was not very large, certainly not
more than a seventh of the body length.
London Kield.
WHAT THE EMPEROR WEARS.
Kalaer Wllllsm Ilea the MiMt . r
Wartlrolte ol An Sovereign.
It Is not ruiy for I bo uveisgu pursuit
to form an Idea of the dimensions vt
the wardrobe of hlmuf (Jermnuy. Soiut
eort of list of his pimacsslons lu this
bus recently been muds out, anil
front this It appears that, to begin with,
Ms majesty possesses a uniform of every
regiment In tha PruNsliui army, w lib tha
bclmcls, cups, epaulets, swords, etc., eta
suite. Over anil above this, the .em-
peror, being lite hi'iitl of an endless num-
ber of regiments In llavarla, Wui tem-ber- g,
Hsxciiiy, linden anil Hesse, n com-
plete, uniform of esch of lhrs hangs
to ilis dollies presses. Hut this is jiot
all, Two rooms at lite palace ut Ilriliit
are entirely tilled with uniforms of thn
irglmcnts lu Austria, Sweden, Knglsml,
Italy and other countries w hlcu "In-lon-
to" William II. To these must be added
the uniforms of the admirals of the
tlrlllsh and the Swedish Metis.
As for the clothes which the emperor
wears wheu ho is not en grande teoits,
these also tiro bewildering In number.
There ar the ordlnury suits for tho
morning, noon and night, during tha
wsrin and cold seasons; the hunting
his eyes resting meaningly on hialiipyonr orePjBa-vfSi- ji vriiLi-.id-.i- f vivt. uiir prices wife.
Die in our fuith," she wliis
pred.
Work in the wine, with exception
of the shaft., ceased at the 5 o'clock
shift and the furnace was blown
out at 11 o'clock. The reason for
di'contiuning operations has not
We take CIO MA.-iOr- . If i Eschnru
Vtra EV.K THCJflW ycj live two "I should like to rent with youipfj THOUSAND WILES AWAY. Wo guar-l'j,naiitti- O
satisfaction, cr Piano to bo ami with my children," he re
sponded. "If it pleases, let it beJTSrsrM?? returned to us AT OUR EXfENSt for
--iPfeiS RAILWAY FREIGHTS BOTH WAYS. so."
To the
Silver CitydeductionCompany,
PIl.VKK CITV, N. M.
liserCurrppiiondfncri Hnlicited.
IVERS & POND psAfao oo.jsSisstsiSs Father 0'Fnrrell, of the church
of the Holy Innocents was Bum- -
moned, and so, with his wife andKEUEH, MIUEK & GO. children grouped around him, Mr.
Havemeyer whs solemnly received
into the Catholic Church. Fivel.AS ANIMAS LAND A CATTI.K CO
hours litter he was daad.
Theodore Havemayer snicervledWHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN T3H wiajmaiiiji
because of his indefatigable in- -
tluatry and ki.owledgn of every do
tail of his business. For twenty- -
Jn""-- j,T;r.i;i;ni:tiiiiiinii-fT-i- ti . r. w p m rr .T,., five years he worked us haul as thePoatofTlce Loa roliimaa, Hiorra oonnty.N.
M Jtunuo, Aniiniifi rnnoh, Hii'rra oouuty.
v n.rLu nti.l.-.- r hnlf rrnn rnnh Mr. humblest laborer in the refinery
HorHO lrand aame aa cattle but on left putting oil overalls at 0 a. m, and
Inking them off at 7 p. in. He
been divulged, hut it is stfttfd that
ir line ben done in order to coerco
Mr Curlaml, president of the(ila
Valley, CJobe & Northern railroad
(who has the wagon freight con-
tract) to extern! the railroad to
O lobe.
Another movement similar to
that which General Coxy organized
a few yearB ago, and which in t'd
to take an army of uuem
ployed men on a long trip across
the country, is being quietly or-
ganized in Chicago. Jf present
plans are carried out, when tho
"army" reaches its destination, it
will at once go to work as a
commonwealth. It is said
that with the adjournment of the
coLvention of the American Rail-
way Union which will meet in
Chicago in June, the time will
Lave arrived for the order to
march. President Kugene V
Dehbs, and other men prominent
in railroad organizations are said
to be among the prime movers in
this scheme. Utah is to be thn
haven of rest. Figures have been
gathered, which show, that there,
are 1)0,000 men and women out of
employment in Chicago, It is be-liev-
that the army will move
could fire an engine and run it;
he could refine sugar and market
a boulder.
Additional Brandt.
hSfcM on left bip.fjbueaauieouaiclo
W O left aitle. ri'bt bip.
i on the aame animalriubt tniuh. I
W. 8. HOPEWELL, MannRar.
Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Counn
We buy from First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Oui Brock of
it. Dying at G8, he leaves a for-
tune of $15,000,000, a superb farm
and country seal at Mahwah, N. J.
and a town house which is one of
the sights of New York City. Tim
funeral took place .at St. l'at
rick's Cathedral.
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
IIILLSnOHO, N. M.
SijirOflico in Novcer'B Drup
Store builtlinc. HourH From 1
to 3 p. tn.. and 0:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Dry kk Beets aid Shoes, Est" d Caps
MAY GRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES, TRODUCF
ELECTHIO MTTEUS.
Electric Bitters is a medicine
suited for any season, but perhaps
more generally needed when tho
languid, exhausted fueling prevails,
when the liver is torpid and slug-
gish and the need of a tonic and al-
terative is felt. A prompt nse of
E. E. BURLINCAtVSE'S
ASSAY OFFICE' O LABORATORY
field & Silver Bullion H2j$V;,i'AXi&
Adlrtu, 1736 173J tawranea Ct, 8r. Mlo.
SuiLDiMG MATERIAL, &C, suits and uniforms, which Isttr thn
emperor has Introduced for the use of
himself snd his courtiers; the uniforms
of the Knglish and (leruian yacht clubs,
It Complete. W give orders from neighboring camps prompt
lawn tenuis clubs, etc. 1 o each suit beAttention
WTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO m
longs seclnl hats, gloves, cravats and
canes. The emperor's body linen is,
again, especially made, to "go with" tha
various stills of clothes, anil there are
whole packing case full of tie pins.SATA FIE KttUTlE rings, studs, etc.The keeiier of this private "museum.
A. S. WARREN,
NOTARY PUBLIC
And General
COLLECTION AGENT.
FAULKNER, SIERRA CO..N. M.
who is, ns a rule, a superannuated valet,
liua under him a number of men well
versed In the art of the needle. These
Co what little mending there Is to be
with several thousand men in line
and pick up many more on its way
to the western country.
Arizona is booming as never be-
fore, and threatens to become a
greater mining commonwealth
than Colorado. It is s mistake to
thiukj that the territory is only a
copper centr, a mistake duo to the
special prominence given Rii-he- n
and other copper mining places in
the past. 13ut in Sulphur valley
whre the town of Pearce is locat-
ed magnificent prospects are being
uncovered, and specimens of ore
have of late been uncovered run-- n
nj thousands in geld to lbs to
Then a big strike near Yuma and
other places in the territory; so
that rich gold and silver ores are
this medicine has often averted
long and perhaps fatal bilious
fevers. No medicine will act more
surely in counteracting and freeing
(ha system from the malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizziness yield to
Electrto Hitters. 50c. and IKK)
per bottle st I. F. Nowers Drug
Htore. Hold by all druggists.
r.
Arrangements have been made
by and between the mine owners
an I leasers in the "down town"
mines at Leadville, by which they
are to be reopened and the cost of
pumping pro rated. Four new
pumps havi btien ordered having a
combined capacity of 2' '00 gallon
per minnts, '1 bean with bailers
done, In the way of sewing on buttons,
braids and orusmeuts. Hut though his
majesty has so extensive a wardrobe,
he la most careful end parsimonious
concerning It, and the uniforms special-
ly are treated with great consideration.T. C. New collars and cuffs sre added three or
CASH four times to theodinary uniforms be-
fore s coat Is "done with," and not sit
article of clothing is ever washed. ThGROCER, (iernian and other foreign order In the
emperor's possession are estimated st
CS0.000, snd when the "traveling em- -AND DEALER IN GENEHAL
noi or" giKa abroad flierc sre sine;; Ii'jiMERCHANDISE,
IIILLHIJOUO.
Niw Mexico.
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St, Paul,
And All Northern and Eastern Points,
o
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track,
o
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers, on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- y to St. Paul
and Minneapolis,and once each week to St, Louis and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for 'meals at thefamous Santa Fe Route Harvey Houses. Full information
cheerfully furnished upon application to
E. COPLAND, Geo. Agent, El Paso, Texas,
ff. r.. BROWN & T. F. A 1'. A., El Paso, Texas.
AUGUST ENGELMAN
IIILLSBOHO, N. M.
WAGON
and the pumps, already installed
will raUa 4000 gallons per
minute. It wil probably be
two months before active uiiwatcr-in- g
commences, and probably be
September or October before pro-du-
ion begins from all the prop-
erties. These down town mines
were cloned down during the
strike, snd ss they are the wettest
mines in Leadville, they have
since filled with water. Itiaeeti-mate- d
that they can be un watered
in two months after actjvn pump
ing commence. These mine, be.
fore the strike, produced aboutf00 tons of ore daily, and employ
beiog mined as well as copper.
Capital and enterprise are coming
into Arizona, and it will not be
long before the country will be at-
tracting the attentiou of the en-
tire roiuing world.
T U EODORK HAVE SI EYE II.
New York, toth in its social and
business circles, was shocked to
learn of the sudden death of Theo-
dore A. Havemeyer, vice president
of the American Suar It. fining
Com pony. The tory of hia demise
btpgsge some Iron rnes emits inlng a
selection of orders representing tha
sum of A' 8,000. Westminster lludget.
Anllqullr nl Kopemahlag.
The name of the flrl ropemnker and
that of the land in which he practiced
hia art have. Imth lieeu lust to hintorv.
Ilefore the beftfltlng of the historical
perltxt considerable skill biid leeu ac-
quired In that line. I'gyptian sculp-
tures prove It.at the art was practiced
at lewt J.(SS) year before the time of
Christ.
of ranee.
"It la sl a a wife o niae a small bey
n present of a new knife."
byr
'ftei attse he has ulwnta Just bM hit
old one." Chicago Hen-ntd- .
AND
Blacfcsmltli
SHOP. was invested with moie thau uaual ' i aooul h'KJ tuon i
SIERRA COUNTY MINES.Our Special
Offer
In the Seven Devils district, in
Idaho, to which several railroads
are contemplating tha building of
branches for the business of haul-
ing the ripr ores, it is claimed(l.t iliern are in iuht 75.000 tons
A NEW MILL1NU PROCESS.
Tb latest willing process to at-
tract any attention in tliat of
Joseph Habsue, UtitU, Mout.,
tnar). Mr. Ilebaaa ln worked for
everal years past on what be be- -
FOR ONE WEEK ONL.
pie we serve, and we want them to
know that we appreciate that any-
thing we do towards building up
and enriching tbe towna and
country we traverse builds up and
enriches this Company.
Mr. Davis will be glad, at any
time, to hear from Hoards of
Trade, Commercial Clubs, Farm-
er's Alliances or any organized
bodies, as well as firms and indi-
vidual?, and will make it bin bnsi- -
f ore in one mine, which will yield
GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE INVEST-
-
MENTS.
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, presents
a curious asnect. dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d peaks
60,000,000 pounds of copier, anil
Read and Reflect :
We have an excellent line of
Ladies Pat. Leather Tip Oxfords
worth fl 25, which we will Bell now
in another dU.oou tons wmon n
ho mined without the use of a
single candle. Without a railroad
cut a serrated line on the horizon. The name "Black Kangethem lesoiirces cannot ue inane
available.
liens to visit and advise wiih any
community wishing to establish
manufactories or in any way .n
to itnnrnve their condition.GOOD FOR H1LLSHORO
for 75c. per pair.
Pird's Eye Cotton Towels 18x30
inches, (ft 10c each. Crash Linen
Towels, fringed, 20x30 inches,
(ft: Lie. each. Ladies Shirt Waists
worth $1, now go 75o. Lad's
Hhirt Waists worth 11.25 dow go
Povs' Low Shoes, very neat and
dnrable. aizee 3J to 5-- just the
A NEW DKPAKTURE.
Circular announcing Mr. Davis'
appointment will be issued to day,
and I think it would be well for
yon to advise all your subordinate
oflicera as to what we desire to ac
mirrmliMh. in order that we may
Iiitm to be a perfect method oi
treating low grade of free or base
ores, and hi" made t ate of every-thin- g
froto quartz to tailing from
every dump and mine from which
bamplea could lo sr cured. The
procoaa ia a pecret ona for which
patenta Lave been applied. A
latga camber of mining men have
i visited Mr Hebaui and were
ahowo Ibe workings of the plant.
In its application it ia kiroiUr to
ilia operations of a caynide plant,
with Ibo addition of an electric
current passing lb rough the charge
which in ail probability aids in
precipitating tha metals. Precipi-
tation ia also aided by agitatora.
The plates ara covered with a
Banta Fe Road Kstabliabes an In- -
duHtrial Department.
tbinK for tbe summer time cheapget, the greatest results from the
is given on account of the heavy lorests ol pine anu pn.u
that grow so thickly all over the country, 'I his range ol
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly direct.cr,
and is in length about 1 20 miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, ancf a.ong
the eastern flank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
The first section show ing value, is the great silver produc-
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section are
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
dolomite. This is the location otof qtiartzite resting upon
the famous " Bridal Chamber," where $3,000,000 worth ot
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
North Perchaand Tierra Blanca, two other great s'lver
camps, are located on this Eake Valley belt, some 18 miles
at $1 50, now go (tU Ma.
Canned fruits at 12J5. per can
Industrial Department.
Yours truly,
(Signed) Paul Morton,
Third Vice President.
Development of Jxeal lUisinens
Enterprises to be Fostered.
James A. Davis Appointed Com-
missioner, with lleadijuartere
iu Chicago.
Corn, String Deans, etc., at lOo. per
can.
Everything else in the house at
PLACK JACK KILLED. proportionately
low priced.
Come and he convinced.
ARACON & ALERT,Late last week a message came
to Robert Milliken, of Demingsecret combination and tbe gold ia
Tho management of the Santa
Fe Hoote, appreciating the vast
Importance of developing local bus-
iness enterprises in the territory
Hillsboro, N. M.
inlinir Hint P.lack Jack had been(leaned upas usual from plates at
!. Itnttmn cif the lank. The prio
-
-n
killed and for him to come to Clif NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
traversed ry its lines, has createdri nr. 1 secret ia in the dissolvent ton and identify the remains, and
Land Office at Las Croces, N.Mex ,which Mr. Hrbaus secretly guards. the following message was sent toan Industrial department, in charge
of an experienced and competent April Sih, 1897.
Vi.tii-- i henhv tfiven that the fullow- -One of the great advantage U. S Marshal Hall at Banta Fe:
Clifton, A. T. April 29, 1897- .-la med for tbia method is the ex-
tremely low tout of the chemical, A little hasty in message yenterday
i i on
in named net tier linn tiled notice t his
Intention to maka final proof in supirt
of hia claim, and that said proof will ho
made before Probate Juduo or Probate
Clerk at HillsUoro. N. Mex., on June lr.
Commissioner, whose sole concern
it will be to assist io such develop-
ment by Beting as a means of com-
munication '.between would bo
investors seeking prolitable em-
ployment of capital on the one
morning. instead oi nni oioornwhich ia said to average
about 50
cents iter ton of ore treated. Ad we killed Rlack Jack. Six respon-
sible men have identified him,
3 H117 via . Carl M. Heals, wlio ni.un)
linmHliad entrv No. lH'j;! for tho W.ded to this low cost ia also the
of S-- H and fi-- H of 'i.What shall I do with body? Ansrapidity with which the ore can be
run through, ss it takea only from wer at once. Thed llloaiKH. lO.Tp.
17 8..K. 8 W.
Ha nainns the fullowinR witnesses to
prove his coiitinimus residence upon and
cultivation of said land, vi :
Iwis Simpson, of Tierra Illanca, N. M.
I)in M. Sly, of Tierra lilanca, N. M.
I itaat! .lolniBon, of Tierr ISIaiiea, N. M.
Potcr Keuney, of Tierra lilanca, N. M.
I.UWIN K. ShUDKIt,
Hogihter.
distant. Gold, also, lias been iounu iu lamauoy vr,.
at both these latter camps,
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of
lh
Black Range, eight miles from Hillsboro, has produced
$7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
The next camp is the rich Hillsboro gold district. It is
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
range, tl e formation of the district where the rich gold ore is
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures. The
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about $250,000. Hillsboro also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland , hydraulic
company. Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra Count),
and has produced altogether about q,ooo,ooo in gold.
The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Her-mos- a,
27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body of limestone 01
dolomite character. The silver camp of Hcrmosa.has
shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime. Free coinage would make it probably omi
of the most prosperous mining camps in the Vest.
From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced into
hand and the innumerable oppor-
tunities for audi investment in
Western territory upon the other.
The Third Vice President of the
Santa Fe has accordingly addressed
a communication un this subject to
the Ueneral Freight Agents of the
entire Hystetn, a copy of which
communication we give below.
In the absence of Marshal ILdl,
Chief Deputy Loomis telegraphed
Uiggine to have tbe dead body
carefully examined, measurements
taken and photographs of the face,
side waya and profile, secured and
to gather all possible informationTbe aiiinilicauc of this benelieient
to moke identification completenoliev to communities richer in
FOUFEITUKE NOTICE.
To Oeorge Ross, his Heirs, Admin
ialrators, Executors and Assigns.
(wo to four hours to work up a
batch of ore. A sample of ore
from the Lexington mine was
t sated from which was saved 1'.) out
rf 23 ounces of silver and tbe en-
tire amount of $3.00 of the gold
was eilracted. The time con-
sumed was hI out three hours.
Four hours were consumed In
fl'j 40 from tailings that
assayed tit In a test of the
Southern Cross ores covering a
lime of two and one half hours, 7o
percent was saved. Mr. Ilebaue
claims to be able to save 0" per
cent of the values of this ore by
using alaint four hours time.
opportunity thau in capital will at and to bury the body at Clifton.
Howards to the amount of several
You and each of you are hereby
notified that the Ulidt raigto-d- ,
once l) sppareni, ami ii win
doubtless meet with liearty co-
operation everywhere :
Cbioago, Nov. 20, 1S!M1.
thousand dollars are out for the ar.
rest and corviction of Pluck Jack,
and it is believed, on proof of iden
Thomas Mahar and A. J. Pohbitt,
have done the assessiuetit work for
ihA vesra lH'.).r) and lSOS on andMr. F. C lliy. (1. F A , Topeka, Mfication. that these rewards will
I vim he paid to Higuina. They amount unon the Pohbitt Mine, situated at
to something over f1,000.Mr. L. J. Folk, U. 1'. A,, Halves
ton. Texas.
Dutch (iulch, in the L'ts Animas
Mininir District. Sierra County,
Mr K Chamber. F. A.. Dos N. M. (as will now full, appear byA mine owner of Holland, P. C
Angeles, Cal reference to the notice of locationmakes the prediction that inside of
CenTI.K.mkn ; In pursuance two years there will he 5000 men at
the Apache Mining District, of which the town ot LMlonce is
the business center. Here great veins of mineralized quniu
crop above the enclosing country formations. Along
tl.
eastern contact the greatest amount ol work has been dow
commencing at Byers Run. 1
1 ere the ve in in one place at the
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet, ll.er.ee
lookino-alon- g the vein we f.nd, all along, evidences of woik
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths oi tun
with the policy we havo already
talked about. o assisting in every work on Red mountain, and
not a
wav wo consistently can In locat
of said mine, filed for record in
the Recorder's Ollice of Dona Ana
County, N. M., and recorded iu
Hook No. 4 Mining Claims, ou
Page 2(.)ii.) m order to hold said
mine under the provisions of Sec-
tion 2.T21of the Revised Statutes
of tbe United States, for the years
smoke stack will he seen on the
Mountain, for all the work of
hoisting and drilling will te doneing
now enterprises and at the
...,. tinirt f.mtetiuiz industries
by electricity.
eiollni? December .list, A D. lS'.'o.At Helena, Montana,. Martin
nels and shafts. These ores are ncii in silver, unci cai ry gom
enough to make their working profitable say from 8 10
if 10
gold per ton.and December 31,4, A. D. 190, andOomm'iioa was lam week awarded
Ity act of the lent CongresH, ap-
proved March 2, the rights of
aliens to bold land in tbe Territo
ries is extended and more clearly
defined. The law is or especial
importance to the mining indus-
try, aa ao mmli foreign capital ia
now seeking investment in mines
In this country. The law is amen-
datory of the set of March 0, 1887.
Seeliou 2 provides that, ''Ibis set
ahull not bo construed to prevent
any person not a citiien of the
United States from acquiring or
holding lots or parcels of land in
any Incorporated or platted city,
town or tillage, or in any mine or
iniuiug claim in any of theTeni-turie- s
of the United States."
if within ninety nays after tins
notice by publication you fail or!13,')00 damages against
the
Helena ami LiviiiKstono Smelting
Company, owner of the Alta mine,
for injuries caused by the falling
of a rock, which he alleged was the
result of incompetency of a miuer
in the preceding shift.
The Midnight mine has heen vork;d to some depth, st
ffi-cie-
nt
to prove its great value. 'I he Colossal mine is ar.other
of equal worth.
On the northern slope of Hagan's Ftuk is located an im-
portant group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Treas
ury and White liagle. On the Treasury a bhaft entirely in
ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 fret, showing on the ico-f(X- )t
level an ore body more than 24 feet wide; running high
in silver and $10 in gold.
refuse to coutrihuie your propor-
tion of said expenditures as co
owner in said mine, your interest
in the same will become the prop-
erty of the undersigned, under said
Section 2324 of 6uid Revised
Statutes.
Dated April 15th. 1897.
THOMAS MA 11 A 11.
A. J. POPIUTT.
First Publication April 1C, 1897.
already located on ui line of Joiid,
we Lave established an Industrial
Department.
Mr. .Ins. A- - !via has been
placed in charge of this depart-
ment with the title of Indualilal
Commissioner, with headquarters
at Chicago.
This department will, ao Tar as
it aerms compatible with propriety,
take a paternal interest in tbe
pevelopment of the towns and ter-
ritory served by our Company, and
it will respond promptly to all
calls for co operation in the estab-
lishment of factories, location of
mills snd lire development of auy
and all resources that may be dis-
ci vcred,
It will endeavor, where neces
sary, to place ptod.ico iu touch
with markets, and in a general way
il will undertake to bring about
improved conditions all over our
System.
It will not attempt to b:om any
one town as against another; iu
fact, it will ot in any way favor
lw,mii hut will iroed ou the
NOl'ICH FOll PUBLICATION.
IjuhI Ollice at I.kh Crncea, N. Mtx.,
April Jtitli, 1U7,
'.iiii-- f in herebv uiven that the follow- -T o much care canuot be xer
cised iu the selection of an engi inn iiiinuid net tier has tiled notice
of his
liii..i.ti(.n to nmkn linul oioi.f in Niii'lx'it
neer in mining operations. His
responsibilities are grave and his
work more wcariiiff noon his
of hia claim, mid I list said pni will Ihliiada l'foi Probate .liid; or Probate
t'lcik at HillcLorOj N. M x., on June W,
1H!7, vi : Ton'.s Abeita. who made
MoiiCHt..;ul Kntrr No. 2 Oil, for the
i v i. Si.f 17. N '..S-- andnerves than his muscles. His car
go travels sn invisihle track ami N K S-- '4 Soc 1H, T. Id t., K7W.
must I guided by hearing and
feeling. Safety demand that bis
whole senses te ou the alert and
Ho names the following witnesses to
prove hi continuous icniilcnce non and
cultivation of said Imd, vi :
I nil Madril. of HillHlx.ro, S. Me.
l'ftroOhnVf , of llillxbom, N. Me.
Carlos l'adilla.of IMIhIkho, N. Mex.
I'rsulo lioiinale. of llillnhuro, N.Mex.
KDW1N K. SI.t l'l K,
HcK'stcr.
SllEKIFF'S SALE.
FOUFEITUIIE NOTICIi.
To Wiley M. Weaver and Joseph
E. Saint.
Yon and each of you are hereby
notified that the undersigned, John
lhdser aud Martin Couaboy, have
done the assessment work for the
years 1803 and lWfi, on and upon
the Flying Dutchman Miuing
Claim, situated near the head of
Heady Fay Gulch in tbe Las
Animas Mining District, .Sierra
County, N. M., (as will now fully
appear by reference to the notion
of looaliou of said claim tiled for
record iu the llecorder'e OBice of
said Sierra County, and recorded
on page 633 of Book 0. of
Minimi Locations.) iu order to
bold said Mining Claim under the
provisions of Section 2321 of the
lievised Statutes of the United
States.for tbe years ending Decern-j- r
Hint, A. D 1V1.. and. Hecenr-31a- t,
A. D. lStlrt, and if with,
in ninety days after this notice by
publication you fil, or lefnfe. to
contribute your proportion of said
tomtit 11 rHt as co owuers lus tid
oonceutiated on his work. Ill
surroundings bo comfort-
able in a room by himself, and un
der no circumstances should be be
to conveiss with visitors
while his engine is iu motion.
Kngineers in mines whose cages
handle man should all carry first- -
theory that a solid, continuous
growth ia better tlvn a boom, ami
us efforts will be nj tLat direction
It will not tke any financial
interest in propoa.nl industries, as
it will iiHVe no money to invest or
cash to contribute.
Tho ludnstriol Department will
not assiat iu the local iou i f cream-
eries where there are no cows, nor
rolling mills iu a country withoutcrade certifies! ee. In larne mines i
.1 ... ...... ,,m fnal .t vik nor In
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mint,
which has-be-
en
sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornite ores
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek,
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating.
Two other claims of this district are worth mentioning tha
Rcadjuster and Nordhausen, both containing good ore. .
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Range,
is the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development woik con-
sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein, The first-clas- s ore of
this property yields 1 7 ozs. gold per ton.
The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which
750 feet of work has been done in ore. Shipment returns
of limporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
The next place along this vein which has been prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at which
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines. Ore
worth if 1 per pound in gold has been mined here in places,
and general shipments from the whole group have paid hand-
somely.
o
A woid now to investors or thope looting for a country that
eutlicieiit to warrant the putting in of money with a fair sud rensorjft-abl- e
assurance of beii g sacceecful in reaping a reasonable profit on the
mouev placed. The diffeient mining sections of Sierra County havt
beeu developed to th.a extent as to leave no qncbllun as to t Liii ulti-
mate great value.
There is an abundance of gold snd silver here awaiting the coming
of those ho have the meant, to bring it to the surface. It is also trua
that many of the camie are remote from centers of reduction, and
therefor the necsity of having means of handling the lower
grade orts near a here ihey are wiued.
.
-
wie move ,llin ',ws believe it would be a
any way will u Knowingly iei.u uat reduce their woikli c hours to thatsupport to a proposition
By vittueof an execution insue.1 out ot
ttie 'liintiK-- t t'oint of Hie Third Judicial
PiKtrii't of Urn Territory of Nw Mexico
Mithiii and for I lit I'ounly of S erra. in a
certain ckiim herein tho Siena l'hicer
Mininir Milliriif ('"..el 1., are plain-tiltf- i,
and the Inter-Ueplihli- c Hull A
Silver .iuonK.V Miii.li! el ai..r
i!t fi'nd.Aiit.. Ix'inii csne nunilx-re- tvi-- .
herein mid ilaintilt'n iwerfl j'idir-meri- t
atftint l!ie tnti'i-Kc(uihl-
do). I A Silver MihIukA Milling t'o.. et
at., in tho Mlin'J Sn llilndred lihty-S.-ve- n
aiet WV10O dotlara net in ld
wn m-- o 01 n .... m-- mi wu.im, n;L i
worked - Alining V Mel- -re now ,. --oln.ne,ci.l v or financially.
llargical Journal. Mauufsctoiies t"h.t consume na- -
j tive raw materials will be eu-I- u
tbe April Forum is sn article Pl,Ursed. For example, in the
U. Suijthe on Nevada, coru ta il titers .nee 1101 appear 10hy William ("lit, I l"v leviel IJm the f.J lowing j
deM-nlw- Hrnonl .r.eit v of the id iNevada is the Ue ny reason wn) '"'.
.... ..lu....e Hvrun. Miliar sud starchio hich he rajs:
victim of tirciiruatancee. htcu in j fic,tirtt,w ,,ro-rl- innuaged,
Ibe potetitialiUe ol material great- - H)t11 J m,t thrive.
Mining ("laun, your intercom iu
the same will become the property
of the undersigned, under said
Section 2324 of said llevieed Stat-
ute.
Dated Ftb. 18th, A. D. 1S'J.
JOHN BELSKi;.
MAU11N CON AHOY.
First Publication Feb. llhh. 1S'J7 J
ileteriilaril, tho l'i!.-- r r..'ntilic 'l i
Silver Miniiiit V Mi'liug Company,
to-i-t :
tne lioilcr. one engine and ttcli-Uieiit-
one air eoinpnwor, and .Wl feet
of iron m(m, tiilitiH, etc., ivir or ha,
and inventory of which giving more
narticnlar ileacri4ioti may lie swn I lie
shot ill's ollice; and notice 1 her.'hy
gien that on the I'Mh dav of May, A.
I St 7
. at the hour of l(lo'l.k a. m.,nt
These factoties bould all begin
in a small way. Tbe capital
rhould not sll lx" put into
working plant. It take money
to operate a factory after It is
built, and the primary essential it
Kom1 maurtgement. Nothing tne--
nesa, sod theufore strung in the
capacity to support truct-ore- ,
she preoents the bntfiing pia-lo- x
of dei linio? ipulation in a
Western htate. If sh were lo-
cal! In Snth Africs, the nation
( f I'.uroj would plot and struggle
l.,r poseion of her mineral,
lands nd waters; if in New South
the Kaxt trout il the (Vint Hoi.""' m
tlmTonnnf lliillro. iVunty of Mrra,eed wilh pr managemenLf write von quite at length on I and Territory of New Mexico, I will sell E.
E. 13URLINC AME'S
1SS1HFFICEV,hA"o'.,;atlo.t
Sold I Silver BuUica "XTf; WXZ
thia u)iict. tcau-- e it seems veryWales, the Colonial loveruinent I'lihlic auction to the higneat and
hi.lder lor t aali. to s lafy Mid xH'uti m.. .. . .,:. :, 1 1 . . ......irUiit io me mai evfriiirWOllhl employ me puunc rapoa, i.. " - - - an.l nvriiU',' isln Under tHte cir--.l-i.- n l.ardert.. and eu.hle the alontf our noe ...Ku to ...... .... Cme to Sierra County, but come with motipy.
cumstanceaa rich aud profitable field awaits you.fr.d al-u- t this matter. We At'tit'Sf KKIVtJ KlT.s'itjbo p"iulstion f AdulaiJe to j wewant to U in touch with the poo- - Miejid.uiak Lji opoo tier soil.
